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0 ..!presentative: Joe Bellows "-..-. 
d has two little girls in. our lower school. 
! C. Hallbauer is teaching accounting at the University of 
ida ·while working on her PhD in Economics. 
line Chor and her husband, Ralph S. Dormitzer, Brookline, 
;achusetts, have two sons. · 
Driscoll 11.D. is still chief of the department of Radiology 
te Naval Station in Long Beach, California. He expects to re
to Chicago next summer to finish his residency in Radiology 

1e Presbyterian-St. Lukes Hospital. Meanwhile he is devoted 
tiling and owns an Olympic class Finn dinghy. He is Com
)Ie of the Navy Yacht Club. He adds that he "has one wife 
two children." : 
,1 E. Braude is an attorney in the Legal department of Abbott 
irntories after four years with the Federal Trade Commission. 
the past h\·o years he has been Editor-in-Chief of the Federal 
yer l'i'lagazine, a publication of the Federal Bar Association. 
iael lives across from the new school, in the Sandburg apart
;s. 
Balaban (Mrs. Sherman 1\'Iagidson) has a small son, Jimmy, 
ir 2nd grade. / 
~tcliffe and her husband Lee H. Yearley, Palo Alto, California, 
'arents of their second child and first son, now six months old. 
Schroeder and her husband, ',Richard E. Shutter have taken 
use in Lake Forest. 
'Y l\'lcNally IV (Sandy) works for the family company. He is 
:-ied and the father of a son and a daughter. 
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·epresentative: Palmer Carheron 
:lmer Cameron is working for IBM and has a new apart
; on vV est Goethe. 
Morgan and her.husband, Richard J. L. Senior, brought their 
child, Alden Lane, from England to spend Christmas with 

;arents, the John Alden Morgans. The baby was christened at 
:::hrysostom's during the holidays and ;E'amela Morgan, a 
n· at Stanford was godmother. 
!I.Grossman is working in Denver, Toni AHen is in California. 
1 Arnsdorf M.D. Bergenfield, New York, is on a two-year 
;yship in Cardiology at Columbia-Presbyterian Hospital in 
York City. His ·wife ·Mary; is half ·way to her doctorate in 

:c at Columbia. · 
ter G. Tuteur Bryn Mawr, Penn., has a National Institute 
·ealth research fellowship in cardio-pulmonary psychology at 
~fedical School of the UniveTSity of Pennsylvania. His wife 
;n ·will receive her PhD from the University of Chicago this 
ner in the field of Educational Sociology. They have a daugh
. ennifer now nearly two. 
Mayer and her husband, Robert E. Wood II, \Yho have been 
:ission Hills, Kansas, have moved back to Chicago and have 
partment on Lake Shore Drive. Katherine has entered our 
Jr kindergarten. 

1959 
Representatives: Rebecca Ericsson (Mrs. Robe1t Hunter) 
ard Van l\1ell 
'becca is the busy mother of two small boys. Dr. Hunter has 
lleted his military assignment and has returned to his Chi-
practice and Billings Hospital. 

chard is to be married to Miss Marjory Astley-Bell in St. 
~s Church in New York in March. She is a graduate of North
en1 and has been working as a commercial artist in Chicago. 
[s project manager of the Terminals Division of General 
sportation Corp. This was the career he chose after his grad
m from Dartmo.uth and a year in the graduate school at 
bwestern. He is an enthusiastic sailor and was a vice-p_resi-

nf the New England Intercollegiate Sa'lirig Association. 
:: .his college days he has twice crewed in tra;~s-Atlantic races. 

Judd has been in Tennessee with the Aladdin. Company, 
"rs of Thermoware, for several years but has been trans
:d to Oakville, Canada, whei'e he is a manager of the Canadian 
ch. For the winter months, skii'ng is close by and very fine. 
nd his wife are delighted with the life there. 
'\ ordlinger Stern is an attorney and counselor at law in Co
fa, Missouri. 
Iarsteller (Mrs. Stua1t Gordon, San Francisco) has aban
d teaching in favor of housekeeping, tennis. volunteer work 
househunting. Last summer she and her husband traveled to 
Orient ar.'.l enjoyed it so much they hope to return fo1• ·a 
:ir stay. Julie loves the West, too, and spent several weeks 
~ during the summer holidays. · 
Reep and her husband, Edward U. Notz, have a son, very 
named fJr his.father. 

/., 

Kaaren Becker (Mrs. F - ·a r 'seve) New York, is working int ie 
office of New York rers .. ._.- Her husband is in a bank. 

~ancy ~aker. has con~ted. all the requireme_nts fo1: her Ph_D de
. · · gree m Philosophy and will go to England 111 April to deliver a 

series of lectures in her subject. . 

1960 
Class representative: Constance Graham Bischof. 

Constance Graham resigned from her position as Social worker 
with the Illinois Department of Mental Health when she became 
the wife of Harrington Bischof but writes that she is even busier 
as a full-time housewife. She is still the representative of Smith 
College, however, and came to school in the autumn to intervi..:w 
our senior girls who are preparing for college. .. 

__ ,-Karen von l\laltitz, who has lived in New York since her graduation· 
from Vassar was married there in November to Mr. Donald J, 

.e.W0Ife:-'l'hey ar~lftllTI"gl~k=a~~rll:~ts=in-lntsiness··wit~ 
an advertising film in the city.· 

.. \Yilliam T. Bowe is in ViT ashington, working for the Counterintelli- · 
gence Analysis Branch of the Office of As.sistant Chief of Staff 
for Intelligence, Department of the Army. (How does any one 
memorize all these complicated and mysterious titles). 

Bill also has a part-time job with the KGB. 
ebra C · . 

0

&.a.JJ.otlie:i;...."\¥110-has....gTayitated to New York where ~ 
s 1e rs workmg. ~ 

Steven· Kaplan, graduated from UCLA, is in business in Chicago. 
Richard Holm, after graduating from the University of Nevada 

South, and four years in the Navy is working in the trust depart-
ment of the Bank of Nevada in Las Vegas. In February he was 
married to Miss Deborah Lee Ash, a fellow worker in the bank. 
Thor Jr. and Ronald Holm were members of the wedding party. 

__......Lynn Orschel is e..-,:ecutive secretary to the vice-president of admin-
istration of Children's Memorial Hospital. · 

Laurie Bowes (Mi-s. Edward ··weed) came to our Christmas Open 
~--- House and admired the new building very much. Laurie is a 

housewife and a business vrnman as well, very busy, but finding 
time for service with the AlL-,:iliary Board of the North Avenue 
Day Nursery. 

__.....-Lauren Ho.linger is in his third year at the Chicago Medical School. 
Abra Prentice and her husband, Jon Anderson, were in school rE!

_ __... cently to enter their little son in the lower school next year. Both 
are joumalists, with their own column in The News and Sun 
Times. 

Susan Anderson (Mrs. John C. \:llolf, New York) was married last 
May and they went to the Greek Islands for their honeymoon. 
Both are editors at the American Photographic Book Publishing 
Co. Susan writes about their large black dog, Grendel, whose 
"education is not very good." 

7 . Robert Friese expects to have his degree in Intemational law from 
Northwestern in June. After that long-worked for event, he hopes 
to return to Switzerland where he still has some connection with 
the language school he helped to start some years ago. 

Edward l\icNally, having worked at the Harris Trust for several 
_......- years has retumed to college to take his degree. Mrs. McNally 

who is a teacher of mathematics is now on the faculty of Latin. 
_Martha McCormick and her husband, William 0. Hunt Jr. (Latin 

- '57)) have a son. Their small daughter, Hilary, is in our kinder
garten. 

1961 
Class representative: Linda l\foses (Mrs. George R. Berns), Chicago. 

Linda has a daughter, Mara, now two years old. Her husband 
is a lawyer associated with Legal Assistance. 

Sally Mitchell and her husband, Bruce Tully, are established in 
Burlington, Vermont where he is engaged in a town planning 
program. In the early autumn they became the parents of twin 
daughters, Alison and Lisa. 

June T. Friedlob has been in Aspen for the last three years running 
a gift shop in ti e Pomegranate Inn just outside the to\n. of 
Aspen. The Inn Shop she has named it, and like almost everyone 
who has settled in the mountains she loves the scenery and the 
atmosphere. 

.- Mar go Moss has worked on Art Institute Publications since her 
--~ graduation from Sarah Lawrence, but has now been promoted to 

the Publicity Department where she is Assistant in Public Rela
tions. 

Michael J. Gaines has moved to Deerfield. 
Carl Solander celebrated his final release from the Navy in January 

·with a ski trip. . 
Rosalind Grenn (Mrs. Gerald Udkin) is settled in Bethesda, Mary

land and likes it so much that she hopes to stay there perma
nently. They have recently added a daughter to the family and 
now have two girls and a boy. 

Harold Arnold who has been deeply interested in Hindu music for 
VP~, .. ~ i!=; in Tndi~. tb.Lc__uP.5Lr-._c;:.f_ud_u.in.a. S4± .t.ha_T_ln..t~:i?_a{t_'U'-r.lo-f°-~..,._ ... .,~.~----
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